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The MacDonald and Savage Titrimetric
Procedure for Plutonium Scaled-down to the

Milligram Level:
Automated Procedure for Routine Analysis

of Safeguards Samples containing
2 to 5 mg Plutonium

1. Introduction

A selective titrimetric procedure directly applicable to both input and
product solutions from fast reactor fuel reprocessing was set up by MacDonald
and Savage (IJ. The method was further refined and recommended for the
analysis of plutonium concentrate solutions [2]. MacDonald and Savage scaled
their procedure down to 3 mg of plutonium in sample aliquots [3] at the
request of the Safeguards Analytical Laboratory (SAL) of the International
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), which needed to replace its silver(II) oxide
titration procedure by a more selective electrochemical method.

When the method was tested at SAL unexplained blank and bias were
detected. Thus the scaled down method was further studied at SAL in order to
reduce and stabilize the blank and to improve the precision and the accuracy
[4]. In collaboration with the Central Control Laboratory (CCL) of the Nuclear
Research Institute (NRI) at Rez, Czecoslovakia, the effect of 30 potential
impurities was evaluated [5]. Although the procedure is very selective the
following species still interfere: Vanadates (almost quantitatively),
Neptunium (one electron exchange per mole); Nitrites Fluorosilicates and
lodates present in mg amount yield slight biases.

The basic potentiometric procedure has been in routine use in SAL since
1988. The electrochemical process of each redox step and the endpoint of the
final titration were monitored potentiometrically. A procedure for determining
the titer of the iron(II) sulphate titrant was qualified in view of its
routine application [5].

Increasing numbers of inspection samples together with a reduction of
the manpower available for routine work forced us to investigate the
possibility of a complete automatisation of the procedure and to reduce
thereby also the response time by making it possible to perform titrations
automatically outside of normal working hours. Hence since 1989 the method was
tested and adapted accordingly to a semiautomatic mode. The composition and
amounts of the reagents added was further optimized in view of a future full
automatisation [6].

This paper describes the fully automatized procedure presently applied
in SAL for the routine determination of 2 to 5 mg plutonium dissolved in
nitric acid solution. The method allows the unattended analysis of 20 aliquots
within a five hour period. The equipment including the reagent distribution
system, the sample changer and the control units are introduced and the
principle design of the software is shortly described. Safety requirements
have been addressed and are also reviewed in the report.

Results obtained on standard reference materials, international
intercomparison samples and actual safeguards samples routinely analyzed with
the proposed procedure are presented and compared with results achieved with
the semiautomatic mode to demonstrate the performance.

International requirements to reduce the amount of radioactive materials
in waste will certainly lead to a further reduction of the amount of plutonium
in one aliquot. Some future perspectives to titrate 1 mg samples are presented
in the discussion.
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2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1 Measurement system

The chemistry of the procedure involves the oxidation of plutonium to
the hexavalent state by Ce(IV) and a selective destruction of the excess
Ce(IV) in three successive redox steps. Pu(VI) is then reduced with a measured
amount of divalent iron, and the excess reagent is back titrated with a
standard dichromate solution.

The automatic system includes two chemical treatment stations. The Ce-
oxidation is performed in the first station, while the rest of the chemical
treatment and the titration are done in the second one. This arrangement was
selected in order to avoid the risk of Ce(IV) reagent dripping into the sample
at later stages of the procedure. A turn table carrying up to 20 sample
beakers rotate and lift the samples in position. The 9 reagents to be added
successively are delivered via low-diffusion delivery tips which are immersed
in the process solution when the sample beaker is in position. All steps
following the Ce-oxidation are followed potentiometrically using a Pt-Rh
indicating electrode and a mercurous sulfate electrode mounted at the second
treatment station.

All the above equipment is installed in a glove box while the reagent
delivering burettes and the controlling electronics are located outside. Each
reagent delivery tubing is fitted with an "non return" valve so that there is
no risk of solutions contaminated with radioisotopes flowing back and out of
the glove box.

2.2 Instrument components

The block diagram of the complete set up (Fig. 1) shows the different
components of the instrument, how they are interconnected, and where they are
located.

2.2.1 Major commercial components

2.2.1.1 Radiometer (Copenhagen) Titrilab system consisting of a
VIT90 Videotitrator and three ABU 93 triburettes equipped
with 1-, 10- and 25ml exchange units with non-return valves
controlling the addition of the reagents into the titration
cell by means of polyethylene lines with an inner diameter
of 2.7 mm. As the delivery tips are submerged in solution
throughout the procedure each one is fitted with a Mettler
labyrinth type anti-diffusion tip.

2.2.1.2 The potential is measured with an indicating electrode
Pt/Rh (90:10) wire 1mm diameter and a Hg/HgSO4 reference
electrode (Tacussel TR200) in saturated K2SO4 placed in a
salt bridge dipping in the titration solution. The
indicating Pt/Rh electrode is stored in concentrated nitric
acid between use.

2.2.1.3 Hamilton Compact Controlled Multivalve system distributing
the washing solution into 8 tubes rinsing the tips of the
reagent delivery lines after each titration.

2.2.1.4 Stepping motor "Isel 2 Phasen Schrittmotor" (Isert
Electronic). For each movement the motor is started by the
PC program and stopped by the control unit (2.2.2.3) when
the proper position has been reached.
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2.2.1.5 The whole procedure is controlled by a Hewlett Packard
PC 9000/300 with a Data Aquisition control unit and a Think
Jet printer. This computer is connected to the SAL central
computer system (micro vax).

VAX Central
^^••^^MM^MHM

Computer System

Fig. 1 Block Diagram of the Instrument Components



2.2.2 Equipment designed and built at SfiL

2.2.2.1 A sample changer (Fig. 2.4 and 5) holding twenty 100 ml
titration beakers. Its turn table is moved up and down
after each titration by an electrical stepping motor
whereby this vertical movement is accompanied by a rotation
of 18 degree by means of special limiter and driver rail
(Fig. 3) . All positions except the two under the reagent
lines are accessible at any time to exchange the titrated
beakers with new ones containing new aliquots (Fig. 4).
A magnetic stirrer is located under the titration
position and another one under the Ce IV position (Fig. 6).
The titration head is equipped with the two electrodes,
seven reagent lines and eight rinsing lines. (Fig. 6)
One reagent line and one rinsing line are located above the
Ce IV position. (Fig. 6)
Each electrode and reagent line is rinsed through a special
device (Fig. 6) with about 1 ml washing solution which is
distributed by the multivalve system (2.2.1.3).

2.2.2.2 A control unit monitoring electronically the magnetic
stirrers. Toggle switches allow to preset two values of
rotation speeds for each stirrer.

2.2.2.3 A control unit monitoring electronically the vertical
movement of the turntable by checking permanently three
points representing the highest, the lowest and the middle
position of the sample changer (the latter is used while
rinsing the reagent lines). This is to guarantee a proper
function and to prevent contaminations from accidental
spills.

2.2.2.4 A control unit monitoring electronically the function of
the electrical stepping motor to avoid malfunctions leading
to a risk of overheating.

2.2.2.5 A dissolution vessel consisting of a 25 ml Erlenmayer flask
of pyrex glass with a reflux head (Fig. 7) built from a
threaded pyrex glass tube with a head of 200 mm. It's
threaded extremity carries a double threaded ring of teflon
(shop made) with a PTFE coated gasket. The upper extremity
is closed by a ground glass ball joint held closed by a
spring clamp.

Teflon ring
Teflon gasket

Fig. 7 Dissolution Vessel
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2.3 Reagents

All reagents were prepared from analytical-reagent grade chemicals or
Standard Reference Materials dissolved or diluted in distilled water.

2.3.1 Nitric acid mixture

[1 M nitric acid, 0.025 M sulphamic acid, 0.05 M aluminium nitrate,
0.0025 M iron(III) nitrate]. Dissolve in 70 ml of 65 % nitric acid
successively 2.43 g of sulphamic acid, 18.75 g of aluminium nitrate
nonahydrate and 1.01 g of iron (I II) nitrate nonahydrate and dilute to 1 1 with
water.

2.3.2 0.5 M cerium(IV) nitrate in nitric acid

Dissolve 27.5 g of ammonium hexanitrocerate in 1 M nitric acid and
dilute to 100 ml with the same acid.

2.3.3 0.25 % osmium tetraoxide

Dissolve 0.1 g of OsO4 in 40 ml of 1 M sulphuric acid.

2.3.4 0.05 M iodium arsenite solution

(Merck, cat no. 6277)

2.3.5 0.004 M potassium permanganate

Prepare a 0.04 M stock solution by dissolving 0.63 g of solid
permanganate in 100 ml of water. Boil gently for about 15 min and allow to
cool at room temperature. Filter a small aliquot through glasswool and dilute
10-fold. Prepare a fresh dilution once a month.

2.3.6 0.02 M oxalic acid

Dissolve 0.63 g of oxalic acid dihydrate in 250 ml of water.

2.3.7 Sulphuric acid mixture

[2 M sulphuric acid-0.2 M sulphamic acid -0.025 M cerium(III) nitrate].
Dissolve 112 ml of 96 % sulphuric acid, 48.5 g of sulphamic acid and 21.7 g
of cerium(III) nitrate hexahydrate in water and dilute to 1 1. The reagent
should be aged for at least 1 week before use.

2.3.8 0.01 M irondll sulphate (1.2 mg of Pu eguivalent ml'1 > (a)

Dissolve 2.78 g of iron(II) sulphate heptahydrate or 3.92 g of ammonium
iron(II) sulphate hexahydrate in 1 1 of 1 M sulphuric acid.

2.3.9 Standard potassium dichromate solution (0.5 mo of Pu eguivalent g'1 ) (a)

Weigh with an accuracy of 0.1 mg or better 1.025 g of NBS Standard
Reference Material (SRM) 136, pretreated following the procedure recommended
on the certificate, and transfer it into a tared 5 liter volumetric flask.
Dissolve the dichromate in water and adjust the net weight of the solution to
obtain the desired titre.

(a) The iron(II) sulphate and potassium dichromate solutions are covered
with a 1-2 cm thick layer of n-dodecane to lower the rate of evaporation and
oxidation of iron(II) by air. The titre of iron(Il) sulphate decreases by
about 0.03 % per day under these conditions.
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2.3.10 Standard plutonium solution

Open an ampoule of Standard Reference Material (e.g. NBL CRM 126). Clean
and weigh the plutonium metal following the instructions given on the
certificate and transfer it into the dissolution vessel (2.2.2.5). Add about
15 ml of a mixture of concentrated nitric acid and 0.1 M hydrofluoric acid.
Heat at 13O0C until complete dissolution. Remove the reflux tube, rinse it and
heat the opened vessel gently for at least 2 h in order to destroy and expel
the nitrous compounds. Transfer the solution quantitatively into a tared
100 ml polyethylene bottle, wash the bottle with 2 M nitric acid and dilute
to using the same 2 M nitric acid solution. Homogenize the solution and allow
it to cool to room temperature. Measure the gross weight with an accuracy of
0.1 mg and distribute immediately weighed aliguots each containing about 4 mg
of plutonium into 8 ml cylindrical hard polyethylene vials. Cap and store for
further use.

2.4. Procedure

2.4.1 Principle

Plutonium in IM nitric acid solution is oxidised to plutonium VI with
an excess of cerium IV. The excess cerium IV is reduced by sodium arsenite,
in a slight excess and in presence of OS VIII as a catalyst. The excess
arsenite is oxidised by potassium permanganate with a slight excess being
added. Oxalic acid is added to reduce the excess of permanganate, the reaction
being catalysed by ferric ions. Sulphuric acid is added to complex plutonium.
Plutonium VI is then reduced to plutonium IV with an excess measured volume
of standardised iron II solution. The excess iron II and any plutonium III
formed are back-titrated potentiometrically with the standard potassium
dichromate solution.

The potential-versus-time diagram can be followed on the screen of the
HP 9000 PC along the whole procedure.

2.4.2 Pu determination

The procedure is fully automated from point 2.4.2.5

2.4.2.1 Start the titration program on the PC, enter the
requested information (date, time, iron titer etc.) and
press "wash tubes".

All nine burettes will be emptied and filled at least twice
or as often as necessary to exchange completely the
solutions in the whole reagent lines, and the tips and
electrodes are cleaned with nitric acid.

2.4.2.2 Enter all sample related data into the computer using the
" PUATIT " program of the SAL main computer.
(point 2.5.2.1)

2.4.2.3 Transfer weight aliquots of samples containing 2 to 5 mg
plutonium to 100 ml glass beakers using 25 - 30 ml of the
nitric acid mixture (reagent 2.3.1) and place the beakers
on the turntable of the sample changer in the prescribed
order.

2.4.2.4 Start the automatised procedure on the PC by pressing
"start tit".
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2.4.2.5 O.4 ml of O.5 M cerium IV nitrate (reagent 2.3.2) is added
and the solution is gently stirred, (method 1 of the
Videotitrator);

The parameters for each method are described in Annex I.

2.4.2.6 After a 5 minute pause, the sample changer is rotated by
one position bringing the first sample into the titration
position and the second one at the " Ce IV " position.

2.4.2.7 0.1 ml of osmium tetroxide (reagent 2.3.3) is added (method
2) and the solution is gently stirred.

2.4.2.8 After 10 seconds 0.05 M arsenite (reagent 2.3.4) is added
to reach a potential of 335 mV (method 3) using the
"endpoint" mode of the titrator.
(in this mode the increment size is permanently adjusted to
reach the selected endpoint within an optimum time and with
a minimum of overshooting).

2.4.2.9 After 20 seconds the stirring rate is slightly increased
and 0.004 M permanganate (reagent 2.3.5) is added to reach
a potential of 375 mV (method 4) using the " end point "
mode.

2.4.2.10 An excess of 0.1 ml of 0.004 M permanganate (reagent 2.3.5)
is added without delay (method 5).

2.4.2.11 After a waiting time of two minutes a preset volume of 0.12
ml 0.02 M oxalic acid (reagent 2.3.6) is dispensed (method
6).

2.4.2.12 At this stage 0.04 ml of 0.5 M cerium nitrate (reagent
2.3.2) is added to the next sample in the " Ce IV "
position (method 1).

2.4.2.13 After three minutes 25 ml of the sulphuric acid mixture
(reagent 2.3.7) are dipensed in the first sample beaker
(method 7).

2.4.2.14 0.01 M ferrous sulphate solution (reagent 2.3.8) is added
to reach a potential of 95 mV using the "end point" mode
(method 8).

2.4.2.15 After a waiting time of 10 seconds the excess of ferrous
ion is back-titrated by adding standard potassium
dichromate solution (reagent 2.3.9) first to a preset
potential of 130 mV (about 95 % of the total amount
dichromate expected) and then to the equivalence point
using the "inflection point" mode (method 9).

2.4.2.16 After the detection of the end point the result is
calculated and printed together with a potential-
versus-time diagram on a line printer (see Annex 2).

2.4.2.17 The titration beaker is now moved down to bring the
reagent tips and the electrodes just out of the solution
and the electrodes and lines are rinsed with 1 M nitric
acid, (method 10).

2.4.2.18 The sample changer rotates by one position and the stirrer
speed is reduced to the starting condition before the
treatment of the next sample proceeds with point 2.4.2.7.
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2.4.3 Ferrous solution standardisation

The iron titer is determined by adding 3 ml of the ferrous solution into
a processed Pu sample and titrating it. At least two determinations are done
per day. The results are combined with the results of the preceding days and
submitted to a linear regression to calculate the iron titer applicable for
the current day.

2.4.3.1 Use the program "PUATIT" to specify after which sample an
iron titer should be measured.

2.4.3.2 The processing of the selected sample is interrupted after
step 2.4.2.16.

2.4.3.3 3 ml ferrous sulphate solution {reagent 2.3.8.) are added
to the process solution (method 11).

2.4.3.4 After ten seconds, 95 % of the calculated amount of
standard potassium dichromate solution (2.3.9) are added in
one portion (method 12). Titrant addition continues
immediately using the " inflection point " mode (method
13).

2.4.3.5 The result is calculated and printed on the line printer at
the completion of the equivalence point titration (see
Annex 2).

2.4.3.6 The normal processing resumes at step 2.4.2.17.

2.4.4 Verification of the system

A blank sample is processed before starting a sequence of titrations to
check the overall system. The procedure is identical to the Pu titration with
three exceptions concerning the parameters preset to control the reagent
additions.

The result is a measure of the iron titer in absence of plutonium and
should be within 0.2 % of the value obtained by an 'iron titer titration' (see
point 3.5). A larger difference is indicative of an unacceptable amount of
interfering impurities in the reagent or of uncomplete destruction of their
excess due to hardware failures or uncontrolled chemical parameters.

2.4.4.1 Use the PUATIT program to specify when a 'Blank titration'
should be performed.

2.4.4.2 Place a beaker containing 25 - 30 ml of the nitric acid
mixture (reagent 2.3.1) on the sample changer.

2.4.4.3 Start the VIT90 program which follows the procedure for Pu
determination from point 2.4.2.4 to 2.4.2.13 but adds the
arsenite to reach a potential of 250 mV (method 14) and
adds the first part of the permanganate to reach a
potential of 340 mV (method 15).

2.4.4.4 The program proceeds with points 2.4.3.2 to 2.4.3.4 as in
the standardization of the ferrous solution.
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2.5. Software

The software controlling the automatised titration consists of three
main parts. The program "VIT90" implemented on the PC HP 9000 controls and
monitors the titration cycle. The Videotitrator software controls the
operation of the burettes and calculates the results of the aliquot titration.
The parameters set at the Videotitrator define how the rate of delivery of the
reagents adjusts itself to the kinetic of the individual reactions. The
program "PUATIT" implemented on the VAX central computer system combines the
result of the titration of the aliquot with the required sample information
and calculates the result of the analysis of the sample.

2.5.1 Architecture

Fig.8 shows the flow chart of the jobstream and the various commands and
programs for manipulating the sample-changer, controlling the titrator,
collecting and evaluating the data.

The software is designed in such a way that the PC together with the
Videotitrator represents a stand alone system able to perform one complete
titration. This part of the software expresses the result of the titration of
a single aliquot in terms of the amount of Pu found (in mg) and provides an
outprint of all important titration parameters like potentials and reagent
volumes added, information about the number and type of titration (Pu, blank
or Fe titer). The identifications and titers of the samples are provided by
the central computer.

2.5.2 Major routines

2.5.2.1 PUATIT

This program resides on the central microvax and is used to
input the identifications and the sequence of the samples
which should be measured into the "VIT90" program, residing
on the HP 9000 PC. Further it is used to specify when a
blank and an iron titer should be measured during a run of
the automate. The connected data files carry the
information needed to evaluate the daily bias from the
standard titrations and to calculate the % Pu in the
original sample from the mg Pu found in the aliquot.

2.5.2.2 VIT90

This program controls all instruments and is loaded at the
HP9000 PC. The titers of the dichromate and the iron
solution, the date of the run can be input at the beginning
of the day. It allows farther the manual control of the
sample changer movements before and after the sequence read
from the PUATIT program is completed. During titrations it
allows to interrupt the titraticn or to request an iron
titer determination if wished. At the end of each titration
the program plots the potential versus time diagram of the
whole cycle and prints all important potentials, reagent
volumes added and results which could be useful for a later
interpretation of a potential defective result (Annex 2).

2.5.2.3 FETIT

This program stores the measured iron titers and calculates
daily the actual titer by a linear regression of the last
twenty values. It provides also statistical evaluations and
outprints of the whole data set if required.
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2.5.2.4 Videotitrator

The major parameters which can be adjusted to control the
reagent additions and the kinetic of the whole redox cycle
are listed below:

- Dosing volume[ml]:

- Delay after dosing
[S):

- Dose dynamics:

- End point [mV]:

- Delay after endpoint
(B]:

- Dose until

- Burette speed [ml/min]:

- Max dose [%]:

- Stability [mV/sJ:

The preset volume delivered in one
portion.
The delay time following the
addition of a reagent before the
program proceeds.
Parameter used to optimise the
decreasing size of the increments
added during endpoint and
inflection point titrations. In
principle, the influence of the
•dose dynamics' value is directly
proportional to the size of the
increments.
Value of the potential to be
reached at the end of an "endpoint
titration".
Time used to monitor the electrode
signals after an endpoint has been
reached. (in case the signal
swings back before this delay has
elapsed, a new increment is
added).
Parameter used during "inflection
point titrations" to optimise the
titration time by dispensing the
titrant at constant speed until
the selected potential has been
reached.
The titrant maximum dispensing
speed in % of total burette volume
per minute.
Maximum reagent volume of one
increment to be dispensed by the
burette during an "inflection
point titration" in % of the
burette volume.
The maximum allowed fluctuation of
the electrode signal between
addition of two increments during
inflection point titration.

The parameters selected for each individual addition of the reagents are
listed in Annex 1.

2.6 Safety Qualification

Before starting routine work a qualification program was defined in
order to guarantee a reliable operation of the instrument and to fulfill the
safety requirements of the laboratory and the local authorities.
The safety analysis included the identification of failures or mistakes which
could damage the glove box or the equipment in use through fire, rupture of
gloves, panels or feedthrus. Further we considered the potential malfunctions
which could lead to a spread of contamination outside of the box through
eventual back flow of fluids or flooding inside the box with possible spillage
of samples. Preventive and corrective measures have been identified during a
three months test period. The nature, frequency and the consequences of
functional failures have been collected in a log book.

The fire hazard has been evaluated by the austrian authorities and was
found to be very unlikely due to the design features. Heat sensors were
nevertheless installed inside the glove box.
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After 18 months of operation, there is no record in our log book
reporting a malfunction leading to a damage or a contamination of the glove
box or the working area.

3. Results and discussion

The automatisation of the procedure involved three major phases.

In the beginning it was tried to simulate as closely as possible the
reaction kinetic of the manual mode (5] when adding the reagents by mean of
the Videotitrator. Each reagent addition was adjusted and automatised
individually leaving all other parameters constant. After optimizing a given
step several samples were processed in parallel with the new and the earlier
mode. Only when no statistically significant difference could be detected we
moved on to the next parameter adjustment. The final result was a so called
semi automatised procedure where arsenite, permanganate and oxalic acid were
added consecutively without interaction of the operator [6].

In a second phase the possibilities of the new system were utilized
fully to make the overall potential versus time behaviour as reproducible as
possible. Maximum reproducibility was as a rule taken as the major factor for
modifications rather than best accuracy since the calibration is based on a
'daily bias correction'. Some of the latest reagent addition parameters, the
amounts and compositions of some reagents added had again to be adjusted to
achieve this.

In a final phase all redox steps except the addition of cerium were
installed to be performed at the titration position and all subprograms were
combined. It was verified that the influence of the impurities, already
studied for the manual method, is the same in the automatised and manual
methods. It remained to optimise the périphérie equipment and the software.
Aliquots of normal routine samples containing 2 to 5 mg of plutonium were
processed to compare any modification with the performance achieved before.

The procedure and equipment described in this report are in use now at
SAL since more than one year and more than 300 safeguards samples together
with 250 calibration and control samples have been titrated so far.

The following describes which experimental parameters have been changed
compared to the basic procedure [5).

3.1. Nitric Acid mixture (reagent 2.3.1)

The concentration of iron (III) has been reduced from 0.005 M to
0.0025 M.

Tests have shown that the bias could be reduced by 0.16 % (table 1) when
using the lower concentration of iron (III) nitrate and that this concen-
tration is still high enough to speed up the oxalic acid / permanganate
reaction sufficiently so that it is completed within 3 minutes.
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Table 1: Influence of iron (III) concentration in nitric acid
mixture on the bias of a dissolved POX powder 4 mg Pu/ml

cone. Fe (III)

Pu found
Wt %

[Réf. Value 86.023 %]

Mean
+/- CV %

0.005 M

86.183
86.186
86.143
86.171

86.171
+/- 0.02

0.0025 M

86.039
86.045
86.020
86.020
86.040

86.033
+/- 0.01

3.2. Oxidation of plutonium by cerium (IV)

This step is done in a separate position of the sample changer to avoid
any dripping of the Ce solution into the reaction vessel during later steps
of the procedure. Even though we have no indication that the delivery system
tends to be u.jtight, it would be unwise to take such a risk because even the
smallest amounts of Ce (IV) would result in significant biases.

The concentration of the Ce (IV) solution has been halved and a double
volume is added because it was found that the dose amount of Ce (IV) is more
reproducible in this way.

3.3. Reduction of cerium (IV) by arsenic (III)

It was found that a variable excess of arsenite results in a poor
reproducibility of the kinetic of the following arsenite permanganate reaction
and consequently in a different excess of permanganate left after this step.
To overcome this problem the concentration of the arsenite solution has been
reduced from 0.25 M to 0.05 M and it is now added beyond the equivalence point
until the titration curve begins to flatten. This point has been choosen
because with our titrator this is quicker and gives a better reproducibility
of the excess As (III) added than stopping at the equivalence point.

The reduction of the concentration resulted in a smoother titration
curve at the beginning of the reaction (because local potential overshootings
are smaller than before), and reduces the excess of arsenite, which is now
quite constant and close to 0.003 m Mol.

The potential of the equivalence point of the cerium arsenite reaction
is actually depending on the behaviour of the platinum electrode and the
solution matrix. Therefore it varies from day to day between about 490 mV and
540 mV. Consequently there are indeed also daily changes in the potential at
which begins the flat part of the titration curve which is about 200 mV below
the equivalence point. These changes appear to be the main source of
fluctuation of the daily bias calibration factor. It is possible, however
presently unpractical to optimize every day the preset endpoint potential at
that step to eliminate this effect.

Hence we have decided to set this end potential to a fixed value and
accept the resulting day to day fluctuation of the calibration factor. These
fluctuations however do not exceed 0.1 % and are corrected in the calibration
process.
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According to [5], the described way of adding the arsenite which leads
to a longer reaction time and a smaller excess of arsenite compared to the
manual method can result a. negative bias. This is not observed and must be
compensated by other parameters, as the bias is now significantly less
negative than before (see table 3).

3.4. Standardization of iron (III sulphate solution

The iron titer used for evaluating the titration results is calculated
daily by a linear regression of the last 20 results of previous
determinations. One or two new values are measured daily to detect unexpected
malfunctions of the system (during the last year the maximum difference
between expected and measured value was 0.12%) and are used in the calculation
of the next titer. A new titer is determined only in case a new dichromate or
iron solution is used.

The titer values determined over the last year dec^y with time according
to the exponential function

TiT = TiTn =-0.<MO:4 " days
( 1 )

However for short intervals such as one month periods a straight line
represents a sufficiently good approximation.

3.5. Blank, bias and linearity of the procedure

Evaluations of calibration results of the last year showed that there
is presently no significant drift of the bias during a ten to twelve hour
operation. Daily changes due to aging of the reagents and changing properties
of the electrodes are accepted and corrected for by using a daily bias
correction factor, (see point 3.3.)

The linearity of the calibration was measured by titrating aliquots of
the Pu standard material containing 2 to 6 mg of plutonium (table 2).

The automatic instrument gives a better linear fit than the manual
procedure. However the calibration factor K varies more with the amount of
plutonium titrated, as:

-0.011 + 1.0033 T
(2)

where T and F are respectively the amounts of plutonium taken and found
(in mg).

Table 2. Influence of the amount Pu

Method

Autom.

Manual

in]
Samples

4
4
4

5
3
3
4

mg Pu
taken

2.0478
4.0820
6.1175

1.9972
2.9986
4.0430
4.5281

mg Pu
found

2.0447
4.0844
6.1277

1.9976
2.9995
4.0394
4.5286

% diff

-0.15
0.06
0.17

0.02
0.03

-0.09
0.01

Regression Parameters

Slope 1.003 +/- 0.0015
Intercept -0.011 +/- 0.0004
Residual SD 0.002

Slope 0.999 +/- 0.0024
Intercept 0.002 +/- 0.0007
Residual SD 0.003
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Consequently the concentration of the sample and the calibration
standard should therefore be always within 1 mg Pu / ml . This is usually no
problem in the analysis of nuclear grade materials.

Though the chemical reason for the intercept cannot be explained at the
moment, the fact itself is not surprising, taking into account that the
equivalence points of the difference redox steps differ by more than 100 mV
between the 6 mg and the 'blank' titration while each pretreatment step is
carried out up to a fixed and preset potential.

Tests done with 1 mg samples showed that adapting the preset arsenite
and iron endpoints according to the amount of Pu in the aliquot is probably
sufficient to obtain reproducibly a calibration factor close to 1.000 also for
1 mg Pu aliquots. (table 8) .

3.6. Influence of inorganic species

The influence of uranium, neptunium and iron have been verified and
found to be identical with already reported effects [5]: uranium does not
interfere up to a U/Pu ratio of 20, iron does not interfere when present up
to 1 % and neptunium is titrated with the plutonium as if it exchanged one
electron per mole.

The maximum permissible amount of other chemical species was further
investigated [1O]. The following species do not affect the plutonium
determination which retains an accuracy and precision better than 0.1%:

45 millimoles of nitric acid (total amount in the procedure), 3
millimoles of sulphuric acid, nitrite ion (23 mg), hydrofloric acid (14 mg),
fluorosilicic acid (9.7 mg), trivalent chromium (0.26 mg), hexavalent chromium
(0.4 mg), bivalent manganese (0.28 mg), and gallium (0.2 mg).

The effect of the 'impurities' was tested usually by triplicate or more
determinations of 4 mg Pu in the presence of known amount of the species of
interest as well as without it. The results are given in Annex 3.

3. 7 Performance

3.7.1 Standard reference materials

179 aliquots of the reference material CETAMA MP2 have been titrated
on 47 different days with the automate since January 1991. The results are
summarized in figure 9 and table 3. The systematic error or the blank of the
procedure became smaller with the automatisation, compared with the manual
procedure (table 3).

The mean within day standard deviation (SI) of the calibration
titrations is now 0.054%, compared to 0.067% in the previous manual mode [8):
the random errors have also become significant smaller.

Sl2 / S2- = 1.54 > F3B1131O.,, = 1.41

The between days fluctuations are higher but not statistically
significant.

The higher value is however not surprising. In the manual procedures
used up to december 1991, four to five aliquots of iron were titrated every
day to determine the iron titer on that day. This measurement took indeed into
account the true change in the titer of the iron reagent but it was also
influenced by several other effects due to the aging of the electrodes and of
the other reagents. The calibration process was therefore at least partially
compensating for all these effects. In the current automatic procedure, the
value derived for the titer of the iron reagent no longer reflects the daily
changes other than the change in the actual Fe (II) concentration.
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The present procedure is however preferred because it needs less
measurements to yield a more precise value of the iron titer.

Table 3. Summary of statistical evaluation of calibration results

Period

Number of measurement

Number of Groups
(days)

Overall mean bias (%)

within day SD (%) (SI)

between day SD (%)

Automate
JAN.91-JUL.92

179

47

-0.034

0.054

0.131

Manual
OCT.88-MAR.91

389

109

-0.090

0.067

0.125

3.7.2 Control Samples

Control samples are prepared from reference material NBL 122 and
titrated along with the samples to verify the validity of the daily
calibration. Since their results are bias corrected they give a good measure
of the accuracy of the method. One control measurement is performed per day.

The overall mean bias obtained for the last one and a half year was
-0.021 % with a relative standard deviation SD of 0.068% (fig 10, table 4).

The standard deviation of the between-day effects SH can be estimated
by using the SI values from Table 3 and equation (3), assuming that the
precision within a day is the same for calibration standards and control
samples:

SH = (SD- - SI-)' (3)

Table 4. Summary of statistical evaluation of accuracy control.

Number of measurements

Overall mean bias (%)

Overall SD (%)

Highest value (%)

Lowest value (%)

Between day SD ( % )

Automatised
Method

71

-0.021

0.068

0.182

-0.144

0.041

Manual
Method

77

0.003

0.092

0.267

-0.250

0.063
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3.7.3 Intercomparison samples

Results of analyses of plutonium nitrate solutions distributed in the
course of the Egrain [12] intercomparison program of the last four years are
compared in table 5.

The standard deviation of the random error for these samples (0.058 %)
is equal to the random error standard deviation for the calibration standards
(0.054 % ) .

The mean difference from the certified values and its average
coefficient of variation are not statistically significant when considering
the uncertainties stated for the reference values. They are also in very good
agreement with the values found for the control samples (-0.021 +/- 0.068 and
-0.020 +/- 0.060). These data indicate that the accuracy of the method is good
and well controlled.

Table 5. Statistical evaluation of the intercomparison results from the
EQRAIN program

Date

Nov. 89

Aug . 89

Dec. 89

Jan. 91

Mar. 91

Sep. 91

Jan. 92

Mar. 92

%Pu
reference

0.37458
+/- 0.10%

0.46990

+/- 0.10%
0.42719

+/- 0.10%
0.40449
+/- 0.10%

0.4996
+ /- 0.10%

0.42924
+/- 0.10%

0.40449
+/- 0.10%

0.49996
+/- 0.10%

mean cv of replicate
titrations (in %)

mean diff with réf.
value (in %)

standard deviation of
the relative
difference (in %)

%Pu auto
found

—

0.40460
+/- 0.07%

0.49942
+/- 0.05%

0.42938
+/- 0.06%

0.40448
+ /- 0.05%

0.49970
+/- 0.06%

0.058

%Pu manual
found

0.37458
+/- 0.06%

0.47045
+/- 0.04%

0.42709
+/- 0.07%

0.40486
+/- 0.07%

0.49964
+/- 0.06%

—

—

—

0.061

%diff
auto

0.03

-0.11

0.03

0.00

-0.05

-0.020

+/-0.06O

%diff
manu

0.00

0.12

-0.02

0.09

-0.07

+0.024

+/-0.079

3.7.4 Routine samples

During the first three months of operation of the automate we titrated
a number of routine samples in parallel with the old, manual method. MOX
powders with different U/Pu ratios and Pu solutions have been compared. The
mean difference of all 29 samples was -0.015 % (+/- 0.067 %) and is not
statistically significant (table 6).
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Table 6. Comparison of results from determinations of 4mg of Pu in
Safeguards samples with the automatised and the manual
procedure

sample
type

POX

MOX
(U:Pu-3)

MOX
(U:Pu-20)

PNH sol.
(Pu-4mg/ml)

Sample
ID

3188-1
3188-2
3199-1
3199-2
3200-1
3200-2
3222-1
3231-1
3239-1
3240-1
3241-1
3279-1
3280-1

average

3190-1
3190-3
3221-1

average

3191-2
3191-3
3191-4
3191-5
3230-1
3230-2
3267-3
3281-1
3281-2

average

3193-1
3213-1
3284-1
3284-2

average

Overall Mean (%)

CV %
between duplicates

Auto

0.047
0.069
0.052
0.033
0.030
0.110
0.022
0.041
0.068
0.143
0.021
0.166
0.029

0.078

0.077
0.039
0.027

0.052

0.059
0.062
0.050
0.048
0.163
0.050
0.022
0.041
0.094

0.076

0.216
0.039
0.051
0.041

0.115

0.081

Manual

0.064
0.083
0.142
0.064
0.013
0.022
0.065
0.002
0.008
0.054
0.001
0.007
0.051

0.059

0.047
0.032
0.056

0.046

0.060
0.040
0.002
0.023
0.107
0.015
0.033
0.017
0.033

0.047

0.114
0.016
0.098
0.029

0.077

0.057

% diff

-0.058
-0.038
-0.054
0.006
0.006
0.053
0.018
0.012
0.104
0.027
0.051
-0.115
-0.207

-0.015

-0.047
-0.028
-0.114

-0.063

-0.027
0.024

-0.063
0.005
0.070
0.118
-0.054
-0.017
-0.033

0.003

0.011
-0.070
-0.051
0.023

-0.022

-0.015

The mean coefficient of variation between duplicate titrations was a
little bit high (0.081%) during the first three months. This may have been due
to repeating problems with the stirrers, the rinsing sytem, and the
positioning of the reagent delivery tips, during this period.

Table 7 summarizes the results of all routine samples analyzed during
the last year. It shows that routine samples can be analyzed with the same
repeatability as standard samples and that dissolution and weight change
correction do not introduce significant additional errors.
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Table 7. Replicate results on routine samples

One dissolution and one weight change correction per

number of samples
number of titrations

SD of the random error CV%

sample

74
148
0.052

Two dissolutions and two weight change corrections per sample

number of samples
number of titrations

SD of the random error CV%

21
42
0.058

The titrations of the 3 to 4 daily calibration standards aliguots on the
other side are spread over the whole day. The coefficient of variation of the
calibration titration is 0.054 % within a day (Table 3). This value is
essentially the same for duplicate aliquots of routine samples (0.052 %) and
EQRAIN samples (0.058 % ) , which are titrated one immediately after the other.
This confirms that there is no measurable time dependent error during a
titration day.

3.8 Off-Limits results and failed titrations

The measurement control system defines an acceptance limit of +/- 0.2%.
Only 2 % of all completed titration results collected during the last year
exceeded the acceptance limit. For another 1% of the aliquots the started
titration was stopped before the end and no result was obtained due to
hardware failures during the process.

3.9 Future developments

Improvements can still be made in reducing the amount of plutonium
needed in one aliquot (a further scaling down to a 1 mg method), in reducing
the reagent volumes added in order to produce less liquid waste, and in
reducing the time required for one titration.

First attempts to adapt the method to 1 mg titrations have been done at
Dounreay which reported a mean bias of -0.07% +/- 0.19% for 40 titrations of
standard aliquots over a period of one month [7]. Similar measurements were
done in SAL in the course of the investigation of blank effects. Results
obtained during the study of the effect of changing "end" points for the
addition of As (III) and Fe (II) are summarised in Table 8.

Investigations are ongoing in reducing the reagent volumes and the
measurement time.
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Table 8. Titration of aliquots with 1 mg Pu with different parameters

End point As

335 (a)

335

300

290

270

290

Endpoint Pe

95 (a)

80

80

80

80

60

[ n )

3

2

6

2

4

9

% Pu found
(+/- CV%)

15.741
(0.36)
15.945
(0.13)
16.005
(0.14)
16.022
(0.01)
15.996
(0.10)
16.061
(0.13)

% Diff
(ref :16.059%)

-2.02

-0.72

-0.36

-0.22

-0.39

-0.01

(a) Values used for the titration of 4 mg Pu aliquots.

4. Conclusion

The automatisation of the scaled down MacDonald and Savage procedure [5]
used for the titration of sample aliquots containing 4 mg Pu was successfully
completed during the last two years in SAL. Though the method is now more
sensitive to the amount of Pu, aliquots of 2 to 5 mg Pu can be titrated very
accurately using this method provided that the amount of plutonium is
sufficiently close in the sample and the calibration standard. Complete
automatization of the addition of the different reagents and the computer
control of the delay time between the different redox steps improved the
repeatability of the method significantly.

The main initial target we had at the beginning was fully met:
20 samples can be titrated without attendance in 5 hrs without loosing
accuracy and precision.

This system has now been used without a change for a full year with no
more than 3 % of failures. The equipment operates reliably during and outside
normal staff working hours. From the moment the aliquots are available, it
takes only two hours work of an analyst (waste management and reporting
excluded) to complete two full rounds of 20 titrations each within 24 hours.

Based on this system, work is in progress to reduce further the amount
of Pu per aliquot to 1 mg, to reduce the production of liquid waste from 80
to 50 ml per aliquot, and to reduce further the overall titration time.
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Radiometer Videotitrator:

Annex 1

selected experimental parameters

The addition of the reagents is controlled by one Videotitrator equipped with
three ABU 93 triburettes. The parameters for the individual methods are as
follows:

Method 1:

Method 2:

Method 3 (14):

Method 4 (15):

Method 5:

Method 6:

Method 7:

Method 8:

Method 9:

Method 10:

Method 11:

Method 12:

Method 13:

Ce (IV); addition
Burette size = 10 ml; Dosing volume = 0.4 ml

Os tetroxide; addition
Burette size = 1ml; Dosing volume = 0.1 ml
Delay after dosing = 6 sec

Arsenite; end point titration; with Pu (Blank)
Burette size = 10 ml; Dose dynamic = 10
End point = 335 (250) mV; Delay after endpoint =
20 sec

Permanganate; end point titration; with Pu (Blank)
Burette size = 1 ml; Dose dynamic = 6
End popint = 375 (340) mV; delay after endpoint =
1 sec

Permanganate; addition
Burette size = 1 ml; Dosing volume = 0.1 ml
Delay after dosing = 2 min

Oxalic acid; addition
Burette size = 10 ml; Dosing volume = 0.12 ml
Delay after dosing = 2 min

Sulphuric mixture; addition
Burette size = 25 ml; Dosing volume = 25 ml
Delay after dosing = O sec

Iron; end point titration; with Pu
Burette size = 10 ml; Dose dynamic = 45
End point = 95 mV; Delay after endpoint = 10 sec

Dichromate; inflection point; with Pu
Burette size = 10 ml; Dose until = 140 mV
Dose dynamic = 6 ; Burette speed = 20 %
Max Dose = 1 %; Stability = 0.2 mV/sec

Nitric acid; washing
Burette size = 25 ml; Dosing volume =

Iron; addition; Blank and Iron Titer
Dosing volume = 3 ml

25 ml

Dichromate; addition; Blank and Iron Titer
Dosing volume = 95% of the calculated, stoichiometric
amount to titrate to end point

Dichromate; inflection point; Blank and Iron Titer
Dose dynamic = 6; Burette speed = 20 %
Max dose = 5 %; Stability =0.1 mV/sec



Annex 2

Sal-ID: PD5 24 Log-nunber: 3193 Start: 21 May 1992 11:09:53
Os Reagent a d d i t i o n : . ImI
P o t e n t i a l : 969.2mV
As S t a r t Po t : 969.62mV End Po t : 311.09BmU Total c o n s . : 1.532ml
P o t e n t i a l : 30S.9rcV
Mn04/1 S t a r t Po t : 306.969nV End P o t : 377.785nV To ta l c o n s . : .2474rol
P o t e n t i a l : 364.2mV
Mn04/2 Reagent add i t ion : . I n I
P o t e n t i a l : 734.SmV
Oxal Reagent add i t i on : .12ml
P o t e n t i a l : 355.4N1J
Ce Reagent add i t ion : .4rol
P o t e n t i a l : 354.ImV
Sulfam Reagent add i t i on : 25ml
Potential : 318.SmU
Fe Start Pot: 314.377mV End Pot: 94.3604mV Total cons.: 4.488ml
Potential : 94.ImV
Cr Start pot: 93.7348mV End pot: 238.18mV cons.: 1.64069ml
Potential : 259.SmV
Excess Cr: .0063InI Temperature Cr:22.9 C
Fe- t i t e r : 1.07504 O - t i t e r : .5 Buret-calibration: 1.002
Titration time: 1054 sec
Density of Cr<IV): .9965

mV

I00B F^TT

sec B 100 300 300

Sal-Id: PDS 21 3.998S3ftg Sanple/flliquot
3.98866 ng Pu found

99.753X Pu

Start F e - t i t e r - add 3 ml Fe(II)

Cr dose Reagent addition: 6.0SnI
Potential : 136.InV
Cr Start pot: 137.028mV End pot: 243.374nV cons.:
Potential : 270.

.382646ml

< 6.05+ .382646+ .0063I)* .5* 1.002
Fe_titer= = 1.075305652

3.00



Influence of inorganic species

Species
added as

Nitric
acid

Nitrite,
sodium
salt

Sulphu-
ric
acid

fluoride
sodium
salt

H:SiF,

Cr(III),
nitrate

Cr(VI),
dichro-
mate

Mn(II),
nitrate

Amount
mg/mmole

910/14

1540/24

11.5 /
0.25

23/0.5

200/2

300/3

500/5

10/0.5

14/0.7

20/1.0

9.7/0.07

20/0.14

0.26/
0.005

0.52/
0.01

0.20/
0.004

0.40/
0.008

0.20/
0.004

0.28/
0.005

0.54/
0.01

Found
%Pu

RSD(%)
(C)

100.089
0.052

100.113
0.056

100.154
0.013

100.152
0.095

99.987
0.067

99.974
0.044

76.88
10.49

100.120
0.005

99.976
0.056

87.07
12.23

100.099
0.008

94.53
1.42

100.027
0.040

99.938
0.010

99.865
0.021

99.930
0.033

103.52
0.59

99.974
—

99.869
0.028

Réf.
value
%Pu

RSD ( % )
(d)

100.160
0.024

100.116
0.024

100.139
0.013

100.139
0.013

100.015
0.062

100.015
0.062

100.015
0.062

100.132
0.050

100.132
0.050

100.111
n=l

100.133
0.030

100.133
0.030

100.016
0.013

100.013
0.003

99.909
0.023

99.909
0.023

99.909
0.023

100.016
0.013

100.013
0.003

% diff.
(c - d)

-0.071

-0.047

+0.015

+0.013

-0.028

-0.041

- 23.4

-0.012

-0.156

-13.04

-0.034

-5.61

+0.011

-0.075

-0.044

-0.079

+3.61

-0.042

-0.144

signif .
(Y/N)

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

N

Y

_

Y

N

Comment

1.6M
HNO3

2 M
HNO3

0. 1OM
acid

0.15M
acid

0.24M
acid

eq. to
1.38 mg
of Pu
eq. to
2.76 mg
of Pu

1 meas.

c? = 0.05

a = 0.01
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Species
added as

Ga,
nitrate

V(IV),
vanadyl
sulphat.

Np,
nitrate

U
nitrate

Fe(III)
nitrate

Amount
mg/mmole

0.20/
0.003

0.102/
0.002

0.04/
0.0002

80.0/
0.34

2.8/
0.05

Found
%Pu

RSD ( % )
(C)

99.937
0.037

103.77

100.541
0.070

99.969
0.026

100.172
0.020

Réf.
value
%Pu

RSD(%)
(d)

99.980
0.056

99.980
0.027

99.988
0.015

99.918
0.035

100.012
0.010

% diff.
(c - d)

-0.043

+3.79

+0.55

+0.051

+0.161

signif .
(Y/N)

N

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Comment

Ga/Pu =
0.05 by
weight

a = 0.05

a = 0.01
[DF) = 9

see 3.1.
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